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INTRODUCTION
All species of bats occurring in Illinois are protected by law (Illinois
Wildlife Code, as revised, Chapter 61, article ii, section 2.2). However,
only the Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) and gray bat ( A4otis grisescens) are
designated as state endangered species by the Illinois Endangered Species
Protection Board. Furthermore, both of these species are classified as
endangered species by the U.S. Department of Interior, Fish and Wildlife
Service (50 CFR 17, subpart B, subsection 17.11).
The Freeman United Coal Mining Company has made application to the Illinois
Department of Mines and Minerals for a permit to construct an approximate 24
acre siltation pond within a 214 acre permit area (Permit Application No. 180,
February 27, 1986). This impoundment (Pond #9) would be constructed within
the Willow Creek drainage and would collect drainage from both disturbed and
undisturbed land from surrounding surface strip mining activities. During
construction, the dam site, an adjacent borrow area, and the inundated
portions of the creek valley would be cleared of all trees, brush and topsoil.
According to the permit application, the trees and brush in the finger areas
of the pond would not be cleared.
Willow Creek, a tributary of the La Moine River, and its associated riparian
vegetation offer potential habitat for the Indiana bat. In response to their
review of the permit application, the Illinois Department of Conservation
indicated a concern over the potential existence of Indiana bats within the
permit area, The removal of trees within the proposed impoundment and
surrounding slopes would prove detrimental to Indiana bat maternity colonies
if they occurred within the Willow Creek drainage. Since the proposed
construction activities would involve tree removal between April 1 and
September 30 (the critical period for Indiana bat maternity colonies), the
Department of Mines and Minerals required a "habitat survey" for activity
during this period.
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA
The limited survey for Indiana bats was confined to an approximate 1.5 km
segment of Willow Creek occurring in sections 2 and 3, T3N, R3W, Schuyler
County (Figure 1). This upper section of Willow Creek is reduced to an
intermittent tributary of the La Moine River during summer. Flowing
southwest, Willow Creek originates in extreme southern McDonough County, but
has its confluence with the La Moine River in northwest Schuyler County. The
creek is sinuous throughout the study area with shallow, calm pools separated
by slow riffles. Sand and gravel are typical streambed materials with some
exposed slate at the base of the upland slopes. The narrow drainage valley
and surrounding slopes are heavily wooded, but are second growth with an
apparently heavily disturbed past.
A mist netting sites
potential roost trees
coal hauling road
borrow site for earthen dam
inundated portion of Willow Creek
Location of potential roost trees and mist netting sites
within the proposed Willow Creek impoundment (Pond #9),
Freeman United Coal Mining Company, Schuyler and McDonough
counties, Illinois. (See Table 5 for roost tree description.)
Figure 1.
LOCATION
Bottomland canopy ttees along Willow Creek were typically silver maple ( Acer
saccharrinum), river birch (Betula nigra), elm ( Utmus sp.), sycamore ( Patanus
occidentalis) and oak (Quercus sp.). Common subcanopy species were redbud
(Cercus canadensis), box elder (Acer negundo) and red mulberry ( Morus rubra).
The upland slopes were dominated by oak, hickory (Carya sp.) and basswood
(Tilia americana).
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Vegetation Category
Past studies have shown that bats (particularly Indiana bats) forage for
insects over riparian habitats (Humphrey et at. 1977; LaVal and LaVal 1980;
Gardner and Gardner 1980; Gardner and Taft 1983, 1984) with a preference for
contiguous woodlands and trees forming a canopy over streams and rivers. The
Indiana Bat Recovery Team (USDI 1983) has established a category system which
qualitatively rates riparian habitats in relation to their suitability for
foraging Indiana bats (based on reported habitat preferences). A Category V
rating is the best potential habitat rating. This classification system was
applied as follows:
Category I-Few or no trees on either bank.
II-Scattered small trees on either bank.
III-Mature trees on one bank only.
IV-Mature trees on both banks, but not extending past stream bank
(not overhanging the stream).
V-Mature trees more than 3 meters past stream bank (overhanging
the stream).
Live Trapping Bats
Live trapping bats was accomplished by utilizing black, monofilament Japanese
mist nets. These nets are 38 mm mesh and can be spread to a height of 2.2 m,
and range in length from 9.1 m to 18.3 m. Pairs of 9.2 m or 6.2 m high
interconnecting poles are used to position nets well above ground level. On
such high net sets, four mist nets of equal length are stacked vertically, one
on top of the other, and suspended between pairs of poles by a rope and pulley
system. The top of the uppermost net can be raised to a height of 6.2 m or
9.2 m, depending upon which height of poles are used, and all nets can be
lowered easily to retrieve bats. Whenever these nets are set over streams,
areas are chosen where the trees create a complete, natural canopy. The nets
are placed over the stream, perpendicular to the banks and immediately behind,
or underneath, the canopy to create a netting plane between the water and tree
canopy. Often, an additional net is placed near water level and adjacent to
the high net set to completely close-off the flyway. Nets are placed in the
capture position at sunset and checked at maximum intervals of fifteen minutes
until midnight, and usually later.
Data recorded for ea\h bat capture included: species, sex, age (adult or
immature), reproductive condition, weight, direction and height in the mist
net, and capture time. Bats were captured, examined, and immediately released
unharmed at site of capture. Environmental factors, such as sky condition,
moon phase, temperature, and wind were used to assess bat activity and capture
success. Age was determined by the degree of closure of the phalangeal
epiphyses. Bats were designated as juvenile by their small overall size and
incomplete ossification of the epiphyses.
Reproductive condition of males was determined by size and position of the
epididymides. Scrotal bats were characterized by enlarged, or swollen,
epididymides in pigmented sheaths dorsolateral to the tail. Enlarged testes
usually accompany descended epididymides. Female bats were diagnosed as
lactating, or post-lactating, on the basis of teat examination. Pregnant
females were examined and their condition diagnosed by gently palpating the
fetus through an obviously enlarged abdomen (care must be taken not to mistake
a food-distended stomach for a fetus), or by body weights characteristic of
pregnancy.
Observations of early foraging activity by bats were conducted at each netting
locality. These observations provided valuable data on time of initial bat
flight, as well as location of bats in relation to the tree canopy when they
first emerged. Foraging behavior of the bats can be observed in this manner,
and can be used to aid in evaluations of capture success and significance of
foraging areas. In addition to observations, activities of bats were
monitored using a QMC S200 bat detector.
Potential roost trees were investigated and recorded within the study area.
Trees were determined to offer adequate roosting sites for certain bat species
based on their structural characteristics. Potential roost trees are usually
mature (over 40 cm dbh), with at least some senescent portions. Although den
cavities provide an obvious access for bats into hollow bole portions, trees
with exfoliating sheets of bark are considered to provide more favorable roost
structures. The Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) is known to establish maternity
roosts beneath the loose bark of trees (Cope et at. 1978; Humphrey et at.
1977).
RESULTS
1) Dam Site Netting Site: Bat Survey Results and Stream Characteristics
This site, netted on 27 May 1986, was located at the proposed dam site (Figure
1). A high net set, using three 12.8 m mist nets, suspended between a pair of
9.2 m high poles, was positioned over the creek. The west pole was placed
beneath a river birch and a sycamore. This bank was 1 m high and very steep
with many exposed roots. The steep slope beyond the bank was forested with
primarily young trees. The east pole was positioned beneath river birch,
sycamore and walnut. This east bank was 1 m high also with immature forest
beyond. An additional 5.5 m net was positioned adjacent to the high net set
on the upstream (north) side. Another 5.5 m net was placed as a drinking set
over a narrow pool of the stream 20 m downstream (south) of the high net set.
Willow Creek at this site flowed through a shallow riffle with calm pools
above and below the nets. Sand and gravel with some deep silt was common in
the streambed and flash flood debris was evident. Water quality appeared to
be good, since the water was clear and many fish and amphibians were observed.
Additional stream characteristics appear in Table 1 below:
Table 1. Vegetation classification and stream characteristics of Dam Site
Netting Site, Willow Creek, Schuyler County, Illinois, 27 May 1986.
Vegetation Width of ------ Stream Channel Characteristics----------
Category Vegetation (m) Width Depth Bottom Riffle/Pool Man-made
west east (m) (m) Type Frequency Alterations
sand/
V 100+ 100+ 14 0.5 rubble 15 m none
silt
Three red bats (Lasiurus borealis) and an eastern pipistrelle ( Ppistrellus
subflavus) were captured at this site (Table 2). Two of the red bats were
captured as they were drinking and the eastern pipistrelle was captured high
in the nets. The first bat was seen foraging high above the creek at 2038 hrs
(dusk) and a second bat was observed at 2044 hrs. The first red bat was
captured at 2215 hrs. and the last one at 2400 hrs. Monitoring with a bat
detector indicated that very few bats were actively feeding in the area.
Climatological factors were characterized by a temperature of 16 degrees C at
dusk, winds were calm and other environmental conditions were conducive to
heavy bat activity.
Table 2. Bat capture data for Dam Site netting site,
Willow Creek, Schuyler County, Illinois.
Date Species No. Age Sex Rep.
Cond.
05-27-86 Lasiurus borealis 3 A F Pg
Pipistrellus subflavus 1 A M NR
M=male, F=female, A=adult, J=juvenile
Scr=scrotal, Pg=pregnant, L=lactating,
PL=post lactating, NR=nonreproductive
62) Upstream Netting Site: Bat Survey Results and Stream Characteristics
This site was netted on 28 May 1986 and was located at the northern (upstream)
extreme of the proposed impoundment (Figure 1). A high net set, using two 5.5
m mist nets, suspended between a pair of 6.2 m high poles, was positioned over
the creek. The north pole was placed beneath immature honey locust and silver
maple. The bank behind this pole was 2 m high and very steep, with only a
thin row of trees separating the stream from an old field. The south pole was
positioned beneath a river birch and an oak. This bank was 1.5 m high, with a
forested upland slope beyond. An additional 5.5 m net was positioned adjacent
to the high net set on the downstream (west) side. Another 5.5 m net was
placed as a drinking set over a narrow pool of the stream 10 m upstream (east)
of the high net set.
Willow Creek at this site flowed through a shallow riffle with calm pools
above and below the nets. The channel was much narrower here than at the dam
site netting site, but sand and gravel with some deep silt were still common.
Water quality appeared to be good, since the water was clear and many fish
and amphibians were observed. Additional stream characteristics appear in
Table 3 below:
Table 3. Vegetation classification and stream characteristics of Upstream
Netting Site, Willow Creek, McDonough County, Illinois, 28 May 1986.
Vegetation Width of -- Stream Channel Characteristics----------
Category Vegetation (m) Width Depth Bottom Riffle/Pool Man-made
north south (m) (m) Type Frequency Alterations
sand/ road 100 m
V 40+ 50+ 6 0.5 rubble 15 m upstream
silt (east)
Two Keen's bats (Myotis keenii) were captured at this site (Table 4). The
first bat was captured at 2130 hrs as it drank, but escaped before it could be
properly handled. The second bat was captured at 2230 hrs in the high net
set. Only one bat was observed was seen flying in a direct path north above
the old field at 2046 hrs. Monitoring with a bat detector indicated that bats
were not actively feeding at this site.
Climatological factors were characterized by a temperature of 19 degrees C at
dusk, with a slightly overcast sky. Light rain began falling at 2315 hrs, but
prior conditions were conducive to heavy bat activity.
Table 4. Bat capture data for Upstream Netting Site,
Willow Creek, Schuyler County, Illinois.
Date Species No. Age Sex Rep.
Cond.
05-28-86 Myotis keenii 1 A M NR
. t. 1 escaped
M=male, F=female, A=adult, J=juvenile
Scr=scrotal, Pg=pregnant, L=lactating,
PL=post lactating, NR=nonreproductive
3) Survey Results for Potential Roost Trees
A total of twenty-eight trees exhibiting potential roosting structure for bats
were examined within the study area. Bats were not found in any of the trees
examined. Measurements and specific information on these trees are given in
Table 5. Those trees exhibiting a combination of the best roosting potential
with the most suitable aspect (available sunlight, openess of canopy, nearness
to alternate roost structure) were marked with orange flagging. Although each
tree was checked for occupancy by bats with the bat detector, these marked
trees should be left undisturbed, because they provide the most suitable
potential roosting habitat along this segment of Willow Creek.
8Table 5. Potential roost trees examined within the proposed Willow Creek
impoundment, Schuyler and McDonough counties, Illinois, 27 and 28
May 1986.
Tree Species - Description dbh *Bark Hollow Bole
No. (cm) Potential Potential
1 Elm - snag 6 m high 36 high yes
+ 2 Oak - dead tree 44 low no
+ 3 Red Oak - dead tree 42 high no
+ 4 Oak - dead tree 59 moderate no
5 Sassafras - dead tree 29 low no
6 Unidentifiable - dead tree 19 none no
+ 7 Oak - dead tree 67 moderate yes
8 Oak - dead tree 37 none no
+ 9 Oak - dead tree 34 high no
+10 Oak - two trunks, dead tree 57/64 high no
+11 Oak - dead tree 54 moderate no
12 Unidentifiable - dead tree 50 none no
+13 Oak - two trunks, dead tree 40/41 high no
14 Hickory - dead tree 31 moderate no
15 Elm - dead tree 22 low no
16 River birch - dead tree 48 none no
17 Black willow - snag 4 m high 32 low yes
18 Elm - dead tree 42 moderate no
19 Elm - dead tree 27 low no
20 Elm - dead tree 15 none no
+21 Elm - dead tree 73 high yes
22 Elm - snag 51 none yes
23 Oak - dead tree 59 none no
+24 Northern Red Oak - dead tree 63 high no
+25 Northern Red Oak - dead tree 64 high no
26 Unidentifiable - snags 
- none yes
27 Unidentifiable 
- snag 7 m high 55 none yes
28 Unidentifiable - snag 42 none yes
* high = 25% or more of main trunk and limbs with loose and peeling bark
moderate = 10% to 25% of main trunk and limbs with loose and peeling bark
low = 10% or less of main trunk and limbs with loose and peeling bark
none = snag trees devoid of loose and peeling bark or dead and dying
trees with bark still firmly attached
+ marked with orange flagging
DISCUSSION
Historical Records
Historical perspectives concerning bat fauna inhabiting the Willow Creek area
are nonexistent. However, Indiana bats have been previously captured very
near the study area in Schuyler and McDonough counties. Reproductively active
female Indiana bats have been captured on Camp Creek (another tributary of the
La Moine River), McDonough County, at a location approximately 8 km NW of the
proposed impoundment. Additionally, reproductively active female bats were
captured on Missouri Creek, Schuyler County, approximately 16 km due south of
the proposed project area (unpublshed data, Illinois Natural History Survey).
Conclusion
The Willow Creek project area falls well within the recorded range of Myotis
sodalis and habitats present within the study area appeared suitable for this
species. However, the Indiana bat was neither captured within the study area
nor was any evidence of their habitation discovered. Therefore, for reasons
discussed in detail below, the study site cannot be construed as significant
to 1986 Indiana bat summer maternity colonies,
Diversity of Roost Structures: Twenty-eight potential roost trees were
discovered and examined along Willow Creek. Collectively, there was a
sufficient number of these dead, or dying, trees with loose and peeling
bark to provide high quality roost structures for bats (particularly
Myotis sodalis). Additionally, there appeared to be sufficient
quantities of dead and dying trees that should provide potential roost
structures in the near future. Although many potential tree roosts
occurred within the study area, the absence of alternate roost
structures (e.g. cliffs, crevices, and caves) detracts from optimal
habitat potential. None of the trees examined during this study were
found to.exhibit evidence of utilization by any species of bat.
Contiguous Mature Forests: A sufficient quantity of forest occurred
along Willow Creek to provide adequate foraging potential to bats.
However, the lack of bats detected and observed foraging within the
study area at dusk is a strong indication that, for some reason, the
area is not a significant foraging area.
With respect to historical records, habitat evaluations and bat capture
results, it is reasonable to assume that populations of Myotis sodatis did not
exist within the segment of Willow Creek studied during 1986. However, there
is a definite possibility that Myotis sodalis could utilize portions of the
habitat found along Willow Creek in future years.
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